
ADVERTISEMENtS.

..bROANIZED 1874 INCOQÇPORATED 1879,

oultry ssociation of· ntario
ANNUAL EX111131TION J,0,Bykert, M.

St.a lldf 05,011. R. ai li,t't .c.tLIId1 CS,( dli. SEC Y.
Eitries close Jan1 3. J1 RHa1,lO,

WV. C. G. ET,
IMPORTER A D BREEDER OF

WTA. TOTT.ES

I'y-1011U l Rocks, RoSe c nb,W lit & Brown Leghori s,
Smngle-Comb White Lugh rns, Li ght Brahmas, Langshans.

B. B. R. and S D. W. Game Bantams.
mvStockisA1. Eggsin seasuo $d.00 pu setting, two for U.0. Birds for sale aVall times. At
the late great Ontario Show, huld in St. atharines I cxhibi<ed 1> birds and obtained 13 prizes.{ Send for Circular.

ST. GEORGE PO LTRY YARDS, ANGUS, ONT.

KEEP YOU ENS BUSY IN WINTER.

(risLtys New Iii roved Poultry feegler !
Is designed irst to give CONSTANT EXERCI Io tbe

fowls and to facilitte thù labor of feeding. Exerdis, health, fones and
vigarous prugeny are moiei of the guod results attained. The feeder i simply
yet strongly made, there is nothing to met out of orler. It is a tin pail which
is susponded over a bued "f littur, there is an opening and spring attachment
in the bottom, tu this is fastopqd a cord ajtached ta lath in the litter. In
scracchiug the fowls nove this treadle . nd bring dpwn a few grains which
fall on the diso shidwn in cut and catter o.ver the peri.

It ie used and endorsetd by H. B. ltabcock, Editor of the "Standard of
Perfection." P. il, Jacobs, Editor ''[oultry Keeper.' J. N. Barker, J. H:
Lee, Hathaway Eros., and ail the leading poultrymen und journals.

PRICES:
* 1 qt. 2 qt. 3 qt.

Each, by m'ail fre -- 650 8 60 8 75
Per 3....... . - -1 25 1 50 2 00
Per doz ........ 4 00 -4 80 7 50

SPEI4L FREE. TIA OFFEE
We will send to all esirinîg a quart size feeder ostage paid

y us). on T E N DAY$S TRIA L, after which tim if it proves
atisfactory they nay re uit us 50c; for the Feeder, or i not aiready
subscriber to the WEE [i $1 for. this paper' one year and we will

ive the Feeder as a pr mum.
We laave the sole right of.sale nd manufacture of this Feeder in Canada.

D. .JON ES CO. Ld. BEETON.


